Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Church Newsletter
March 6, 2022

My Dear Parishioners,
We have been so blessed with a very thoughtful and reflective beginning of Lent. Our Ash
Wednesday Masses and Services were well attended and inspiring. Furthermore, our first Stations
of the Cross with Benediction was also very inspiring. I thank all who helped and who participated.
This week we hear of the Temptations of Jesus Christ in the desert. The Fathers of the Church
saw the three temptations as a summary of all of the possible temptations that one can face in one’s
lifetime—really a summary of the seven deadly sins. The Fathers also saw this passage as a passage
of great hope, because just as Our Blessed Savior overcame the devil’s temptations, so we can too
through and with Him.
Thus, our lesson for this week’s Gospel is this:
 that the devil is real
 that the devil is the father of lies
 that the devil comes after us when we are at our weakest
 that just as Our Blessed Savior was tempted, so we too, the members of
His Body, should expect to be tempted
 that the Saints have seen the trials of temptation as opportunities to grow
in God’s Love and Mercy
 that the devil was no match for Our Blessed Savior
 that through and in Jesus Christ we too can overcome temptation
 that we should give praise and thanksgiving to God Our Father and Our
Lord
Jesus Christ for all of the Love, and Grace, and Heavenly helps constantly
poured down upon us that keep us always close to God and close to
Heaven.
We give further praise to God for the Sacrament of Confession, for although Our Blessed Savior
is not happy when we sin, He is very, very, happy when we bring our sins to Him in the Sacrament
of Confession. This is because His greatest desire is to replace our sin, our shame, with His Love,
His Mercy, His Forgiveness!!!!!!!! So let us lift up our heads and smile that we belong to Jesus, and
to no one else!!!!!!
Praised be Jesus Christ, now and forever!!!!!
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercy on us!
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, pray for us!
Fr. Michael J. Pawelko, Pastor

St. Augustine is a Father of the Church and the Patron Saint of Theologians. Here is his teaching on
the Temptation of Christ and what it means for us, especially the hope that it means for us:
Hear, O God, my petition, listen to my prayer. Who is speaking? An individual, it seems. See if it
is an individual: I cried out to You from the ends of the earth while my heart was in anguish. Now
it is no longer one person; rather, it is one in the sense that Christ is one, and we are all His
members. What single individual can cry from the ends of the earth? The one who cries from the
ends of the earth is none other than the Son’s inheritance. It was said to Him: Ask of me, and I
shall give you the nations as your inheritance, and the ends of the earth as your possession. This
possession of Christ, this inheritance of Christ, this body of Christ, this one Church of Christ, this
unity that we are, cries from the ends of the earth. What does it cry? What I said before: Hear, O
God, my petition, listen to my prayer; I cried out to You from the ends of the earth.’ That is, I
made this cry to You from the ends of the earth; that is, on all sides.
Why did I make this cry? While my heart was in anguish. The speaker shows that he is present
among all the nations of the earth in a condition, not of exalted glory but of severe trial.
Our pilgrimage on earth cannot be exempt from trial. We progress by means of trial. No one knows
himself except through trial, or receives a crown except after victory, or strives except against an
enemy or temptations.
The one who cries from the ends of the earth is in anguish, but is not left on His own. Christ chose
to foreshadow us, who are His body, by means of His body, in which He has died, risen and
ascended into heaven, so that the members of His body may hope to follow where their head has
gone before.
He made us one with Him when he chose to be tempted by Satan. We have heard in the gospel
how the Lord Jesus Christ was tempted by the devil in the wilderness. Certainly Christ was
tempted by the devil. In Christ you were tempted, for Christ received his flesh from your nature,
but by His own power gained salvation for you; He suffered death in your nature, but by His own
power gained glory for you; therefore, He suffered temptation in your nature, but by His own
power gained victory for you.
If in Christ we have been tempted, in Him we overcome the devil. Do you think only of Christ’s
temptations and fail to think of his victory? See yourself as tempted in Him, and see yourself as
victorious in Him. He could have kept the devil from Himself; but if He were not tempted He
could not teach you how to triumph over temptation.

My dear parishioners, you may remember the “Safe Haven” Sundays from a few years ago. They
were an initiative by the Archdiocese of Philadelphia to make people more aware of the dangers of
internet pornography and to offer hope in the face of this rapidly growing addiction and to offer some
resources to help individuals and families to stay safe and healthy.
This type of temptation is probably the fastest growing addiction in our society today. Shockingly,
moreover, more and more women are falling for this temptation and becoming addicted to internet
pornography. Even more shockingly, children of ever younger and younger ages are being exposed
to it and, yes, getting addicted to it.
Scientific studies show that an addiction to internet pornography effects the entire person, mind
and body, as well as the soul. It also effects relationships as it promotes immaturity and causes one
to have an unhealthy and unrealistic view of the opposite sex. In the end, it trains a person to treat
those of the opposite sex as mere objects to be used and not children of God to be loved. Evil.
Thankfully, along with the Sacraments and our powerful devotions, there are a great number of
helps out there to protect ourselves and our families from this evil. Some helpful links are:
CleanHeart Online: https://cleanheart.online/blog
Covenant Eyes: https://www.covenanteyes.com
The King’s Men Support Group: https://www.thekingsmen.org/tkm-blog
Sexaholics Anonymous Support Groups: https://www.sa.org
Of course, there are many other helpful links out there, along with many counselors, support
groups, and internet filters of different types, that offer help and hope.
It is important for anyone who is trying to overcome an addiction to anything to remember that
Jesus loves you and that His Church loves you, is praying for you, is here for you, and maybe most
importantly of all, wants you.
“A pure soul is like a fine pearl. As long as it is hidden in the shell, at the bottom of the sea,
no one thinks of admiring it. But if you bring it into the sunshine, this pearl will shine and
attract all eyes. Thus the pure soul, which is hidden from the eyes of the world, will one day
shine before the Angels in the sunshine of eternity.” St John Vianney
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“An Invitation to have fun”

7:00 – 9:00 PM
Monday, March 28th
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“An Invitation to introspection”

7:00 – 9:00 PM

Parish Lenten Day of
Reflection
Saturday, March 5th
10:30 AM – 2:00 PM
Cafeteria & Gymnasium
Retreat Speaker:
Rev. James R. DeGrassa

Tuesday, March 29th
“An Invitation to respond”

7:00 – 9:00 PM
Mission Speaker:
Bob Lesnefsky

Sunday, March 6th
6:00 – 8:00 PM
Church

Rosary
Monday – Friday
7:00 AM
Church
Saturday
8:00 AM
Church
Sunday
10:30 AM
Church

Adoration of Our Lord
Wednesdays
Church
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Parish Confessions

P3 Prayer

Monday - Saturday
7:30 AM
Church

Thursday, April 7th
4:00 – 5:00 PM
7:00 – 7:30 PM
Church

Chaplet of Divine Mercy
Fridays
8:00 AM
Church

Life in the Spirit
Sundays
9:15 AM
Gymnasium

March 27 - 29
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Church
100 Broad Street  Hilltown, PA

7:00 - 9:00 PM
Open to All Ages/Parishes
Children Welcome
Light Dinner will be on Sunday (March 27) and Monday (March 28) from 6:00 - 7:00 PM in the cafeteria.

Sunday
An invitation to have fun
To be excited about God's love working in our lives - ending with Adoration of
the Blessed Sacrament.

Monday
An invitation to Introspection
To look at our lives and what kind of relationship we have with Jesus - ending
with Reconciliation.

Tuesday
An invitation to Respond

To accept the one thing we own and control - our choice to respond - ending
with Mass.
Bob Lesnefsky "Righteous B" BIO:
Bob Lesnefsky, a.k.a. Catholic rapper “Righteous B,” is a powerful voice in evangelization
today. He is the Director of Evangelization for the Franciscan University of Steubenville
and spent most of his life working with inner city kids. Saint John Paul II said, “If the
Church holds back from culture, the Gospel will fall silent.” Bob’s life mission is for the
Church to be anything but silent in popular culture. A leader in youth ministry for 20 years,
Bob speaks and performs his music in front of hundreds of thousands of people all over
the world.
Additionally, Bob’s passion is his family of 7 children and wife, Kate, as well as doing
inner-city ministry to kids in gangs and the neglected. In 2005 he started Vagabond
Missions, which serves under-served inner city youth in cities around the United States.
Bob’s degree is in Theology and Catechetics, and his motto is “Preach the Gospel at all
times. If necessary use rap.”
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SPRING SPORTS
JV & Varsity Baseball
JV & Varsity Softball
Track & Field
HS Co-ed Volleyball

https://sashcrusaders.website.siplay.com/

